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HIGHLIGHTS                                                                                                      
Somalia Prime Minister visited Dadaab 

 On 6th November, Somalia Prime Minister His Excellency Omar Abdirashid Ali Sharmarke visited 
Dadaab refugee camps. The Prime Minister was accompanied by the Jubaland President, Ahmed 
Mohamed Islam, high level authorities from the Governments of Somalia and Kenya and UNHCR 
Country Representatives for Kenya and Somalia.  

The Prime Minister and his accompanied delegation toured Ifo 2 camp of Dadaab and had the 
opportunity of interacting with refugees at a school, a hospital and an Integrated Return Help 

Desk. The delegation also met the refugee 
representatives and visited a refugee 
family.  

The Prime Minister exhorted refugees to 
seriously consider voluntary repatriation 
which would enable them to contribute in 
the reconstruction and development of 
Somalia.  The prime minister assured 
refugees that the Government of Somalia 
will put extra efforts in improving 
conditions in Somalia. UNHCR and other 
humanitarian agencies briefed the 
delegation about the assistance provided 
to the camp residents in Dadaab. 

  

 

16 Days of Activism  

 On 25th November, UNHCR launched the 16 Days of Activism Against Gender-Based Violence in 
the Dadaab camps.  

The theme for the campaign this year was “From Peace in the Home to Peace in the World: Make 
Education Safe for All”. This theme recognizes the dire situation for millions of girls and boys, 
young women and men, whose basic right to education is daily impacted or cut short due to 
violence, lack of resources, and discrimination. The Dadaab theme has been customized to 
“Breaking Barriers to Safe Education”. During the 16 Days of Activism, UNHCR and agencies’ staff 
have been engaged in advancing the right to education and challenging violence, discrimination, 
and inequality in education at the intersection of gender, race or ethnicity, religion, real or 
perceived sexual orientation, socio-economic status, and other social identifiers. 

Population as of 30 November 2015:   347,148                            

                                Refugees:  344,064 
                               Asylum seekers:  3,084 
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Somalia Prime Minister His Excellency Omar Abdirashid Ali 
Sharmarke visited Dadaab refugee camps. 
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 Protection  

A sensitization forum on International Protection and Refugee Law targeting 46 officials from the county and police 
officials was organized and facilitated by UNHCR in Garissa on 3rd to 5th November. The objective was to sensitize 
security officials and build their capacity on international protection. During the sessions, participants raised various 
challenges including camp security, border closure and illegal movement of refugees that hindered the proper 
management of refugee affairs. It was resolved to hold a similar workshop incorporating other key actors like the 
Judiciary. Similar trainings were provided for the police officers working in Dadaab areas and along the border. So 
far, 196 Police personnel have been trained by UNHCR. 

Registration 

 During the reporting period, continuous registration activities were carried out across all camps, 1,469 babies issued 
with birth certificates were registered in UNHCR Database. As a result, compared to an annual performance target 
of 15,550 children registered and issued documentation under regular birth registration procedure, a total of 11,246 
children have been registered as of 30 November. 

 In addition, 50 new arrivals / unregistered refugees were registered by DRA and subsequently registered in UNHCR 
database. Therefore compared to an annual performance target of 8,800 PoCs registration, a total of 4,281 New 
Arrivals/unregistered have been registered as of 31st November. 

Sexual and Gender Based Violence (SGBV) 

 During the reporting period, four case conferences were held in the five Dadaab camps. UNHCR in collaboration 
with various key partners in SGBV interventions comprising of Kenya Red Cross (KRCS), Save the Children 
International (SCI), National Council of Churches of Kenya (NCCK), DRA, Care International, and Refugee Consortium 
of Kenya (RCK), Danish Refugee Council (DRC), Handicap International (HI) deliberated on 45 SGBV cases. 
Appropriate interventions were agreed upon. 

 180 religious leaders were trained as agents of change in family planning, sexual gender based violence (SGBV) and 
HIV prevention services and nine mass awareness campaigns on family planning, SBGV, and HIV/AIDS at public 
gatherings and at the refugee blocks were conducted. 

Child Protection 

 The monthly Best Interests Determination (BID) panel meeting was held on 18th November with SCI, TdH, DRC, RCK, 
HI, KRCS and UNHCR in attendance. 17 cases of children with different protection needs were discussed and 
relevant recommendations were made.  

 The Civil Registrar continued with the civil registration exercise of issuance of birth and death certificates including 
notifications for the community births in Hagadera, Kambioos and Ifo camps during the period. The same will 
continue in Dagahaley and Ifo 2 whereupon statistics will be availed. In the last visit in October a total 2,593 birth 
certificates were issued. The same was completed on 7th 
December.  

 The Area Advisory Council training for Dadaab Sub County 
child protection actors was conducted from 17th to 19th 
November.  Its aim was to improve capacity of community-
based child protection structures to strengthen the wider 
protective environment for children. This would enable 
participants to recognize the issues relating to 
safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children in the 
community and to understand their role and 
responsibilities as members of the Area Advisory Councils. 

 

 

 

A refugee child from Ifo 2 camp of Dadaab. 
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Support to Persons with Specific Needs  

 In Kambioos and Hagadera camps identification and verification of the persons with disability and elderly was 
conducted by UNHCR in collaboration with Lutheran World Federation (LWF). The initiative targeted community 
members who would benefit from e-fresh food voucher supported by LWF.  

 UNHCR in collaboration with LWF distributed assistive and mobility devices cerebral palsy wheelchairs, walking 
frames, walking sticks, orthopaedic shoes, elbow and auxiliary crutches to 31 individuals in Hagadera camp. At the 
same time, 200 elderly and persons with disability benefited from plastic sheets that were received and distributed 
by UNHCR. 

 381 individuals benefited from blanket distribution that was coordinated by UNHCR in collaboration with Relief 
Reconstruction and Development Organisation (RRDO) in Ifo 2 and Dagahaley camps. 

 Health 

 Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT) surgeon visited Dadaab from 9th to 13th November within the framework of reverse 
referral, 120 patients from refugee and host community were screened and 21 surgeries conducted. 

 Final results for the nutrition survey conducted in August/September 2015 show that there was an overall decrease 
in acute malnutrition in Dadaab camps:-8.1% GAM prevalence, compared to 8.9% in 2014. Anaemia remains high 
amongst children below 5 years. 

 Dentist and maxillofacial surgeon visited Hagadera camp and managed to review 126 and 15 cases respectively. 
Interventions included mainly tooth extraction and cleft lip/palate surgeries (see on photo). 

  Water and Sanitation 

 During the month of November, the daily water production in October from 29 operation boreholes was 10,405m3, 
with about 8,447m3 supplied to a refugee population of 347,148 in the five Dadaab camps. This translated to an 
average daily per capita water allocation of 24.3 litres. Water is chlorinated at the boreholes and regularly 
monitored Free Residue Chlorine (FRC) which is 0.5mg/l – 0.8mg/l at tap stands and 0.3mg/l – 0.5mg/l at household 
level.  

Solarization of borehole water schemes 

 Eleven boreholes in Dadaab refugee camps operated on Solar PV – Diesel hybrid system. During the month of 
November, over 40% of water produced under Solar system. 

 WASH Monthly coordination meeting for Dadaab camps was held on 30th November at UNHCR Dadaab Main Office. 
The meeting was attended by all WASH Partners. The participant discussed updates on Cholera outbreak. During the 
period, WASH Partners in Dadaab engaged in series of activities to combat spread of Cholera including: 
dissemination of messages through radio, posters and household visits, latrine disinfection, increase Chlorine level 
at boreholes and hygiene monitoring activities at water distribution points. 

   Food Security and Nutrition 

 The general food distribution for the month commenced on 2nd 
November. It was completed successfully across all five camps 
with the respective dates: Kambioos on 6th November, Ifo 12th 
November, Dagahaley and Ifo on 11th November while 
Hagadera camp completed on 12th November.  

The food distribution for the month of November was 
completed smoothly with no major incident reported.   
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Cooking oil being distributed to refugees at the food 
distribution point in Ifo camp. 
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Community Empowerment and Self-Reliance 

Livelihood  

 WFP convened Dadaab Local Trader Selection Committee (LTSC) for the ‘Bamba Chakula’ voucher initiative. The 
event held on the 24th and 25th November at the WFP conference room in Dadaab, was attended by a majority of 
the committee members from different stakeholders, including UNHCR representatives from five different Units: 
Nutrition, Protection, Registration, Livelihoods and Community Services. The LTSC which aimed at; coming up with a 
recommended list of traders for consideration as vendors in the voucher program, as per the availed detailed 
selection criteria, analyzed the database, presented by WFP, of all traders: those mapped by WFP, through CARE 
and World Vision and those who had made Expression of Interest (EoI).  

 UNHCR Dadaab hosted the global UNHCR Community Technology Access Coordinator, who jointly with NRC and 
representatives from a private impact outsourcing company; Samasource, visited various YEP and ICT training 
centers in the camp from the 11th to 13th November. The mission team purposed to assess the various IT related 
centers and thereafter determine possibility for a youth digital work support program in 2016, through partnership 
between the International Trade Centre (ITC), NRC and Samasource. As a result of the joint mission a pilot phase 
intervention will be launched by NRC in 2016 initially targeting 40 YEP alumni youths, who will be trained by 
Samasource on digital / tele work and thereafter linked to online job opportunities. Within the last two years, RET 
has already trained 88 youths out of which 42 are now able to make earnings. 

 Durable Solutions 

Resettlement 

 During the month of November, a total of 44 cases comprising of 287 individuals underwent resettlement case 
composition interviews. 52 cases comprising of 215 individuals were interviewed and assessed for possible 
submission to various resettlement countries. 

 Ten cases comprising of 66 individuals were submitted to UNHCR Branch Office Nairobi for onward resettlement to 
the USA. An additional 55 new born babies and add-on spouses were added on to cases already in the USA and 
Australia pipeline. Since 1st January 2015, 1,524 individuals have been submitted for resettlement countries, 
including new born babies added on to cases already in the pipeline. 

 During the month of November, a total of 126 individuals are confirmed to have departed Nairobi for onward 
resettlement to USA, UK, Sweden and Australia. Since 1st January 2015, 1,141 individuals have departed to 
resettlement countries. 

Voluntary Repatriation 

 During the month of November, 448 returnees were 
assisted to return by flight to Mogadishu. In total 5,853 
Somali refugees returned home since 8th December 2014, 
when UNHCR started supporting voluntary return of Somali 
refugees in Kenya. 3,900 retuned by road and 1,953 by 
flight. 

Voluntary return movements by road remains suspended 
during the rainy season. Flights convoys are to continue to 
Mogadishu mainly till the 3rd week of December 2015.   

28 refugee delegates from Dadaab camps were facilitated 
to travel to Mogadishu for a Go and see visit between 18th 
and 23rd November. Thereafter, a debriefing session was 
conducted for the delegates to share their experiences with 
the camps residents.   
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Kassim and his son Abdiaziz before boarding the plane that 
took them from Dadaab, Kenya to Kismayo, Somalia. 

Contacts:  

UNHCR Dadaab External Relations Unit, kendapi@unhcr.org  facebook.com/unhcrkenya           

twitter.com/UNHCR_Kenya         

twitter.com/AhmedBaba_Fall 
Web portal on Somali Displacement:  

http://data.unhcr.org/horn-of-africa/regional.php    
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